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October 9, 2014

'I`(():

All. Commanding Otfic~rs

FROM:

Department T~ai~fie ~;aardanatar, Counter-Terrorism and Special Uperations ~3urcau

SLTB.~;CT:

'~~~~ICL~? CUI:)E SLG'T~I(JN 21760 -THIEF,}; FEET FOR SAFETY ACT

This Native is ~o inft~~m all pexsor~nel of a new California V~11ic~e Cc~d~ (C~~{~"} section teat ~~as
~nacteci to ~aror~o~~ bie}rcle safety. Efi~eeti~~e September Iii, 201 , C;aliiorni~~ Vehicle Code Sectia~z
21760 has b~~n added, acid shall ~e ki~o~~~n and ri~ay b~ cit~c~ as the "Thr~;e Peei f~~r Safety Act.°`
~Uhen a motorist passes or overtal«s a bicyclist proceeding t~1 the sa~lze c~irectio~i,
there inu~t be a safe
--disxai~ce bet~~reen any ~axt vii tl~~ vehicle ar~c~ any par- o~'tl~e bicycle car ~ieyclist. f1 drip>er convicted
at' S~:etion ? 176 CVC, a ~~oitzt count of ai~c ~v~iIl he added to ~ v~~ta~or's dt•ivin~; reco~~d. Tl~e
fallowing is a detailec[ description of this sectiat~ axed ids variau~ subsectio~is;
21760(a) CVC - Thrts s~et~~~ shall lie knawr~ and. may ~,ie cited ~s tl~e "T'hrae ~~et far Sa~'ety pct.
Zl76(i(~} CVC - Pa~Sittg More 'Than Three I+'eet A~~~ay. `The driver of a ~notar vehicle overt~ki~ig a
~aicycle t~~t is praeeedin~; i~ the same direction ~l~all do sa at a ~af~e dist~lce that does not ~nterfez~e
with the safe operation oi- t17~ ov~~~rtaken bicycle, having due re~a~~d for the size and speed of the
znotar vehicle and the bicyel~, tz~a_ftic cc~~aditians, tral~fie, weather, vi~il~ility, and raid conditions.
Z176U(c) CVC - I'assin~ Less T~d~ T'~iree feet Awa;~~. A driver o~ a rr~c~tor veliicl~ shall i~ot
overtake or pass a bicyclist proceedi~lg in the same directio~~ can a ~-aighway at a distance of less that
tlu~ee feet.
2176U(d) CVC -Passing safely At flow Speed. Tf a driver of a rr~c~tor vehiel4 is una~le~ tc~ cc7n~~ly
~r~~ith s~.ibsec~io~~ (u), due to Traffic ar roac~~°ay c.onditi~ns, t ie driver shall slt~w td a speed lh~t ~s
reasonable and prudent, and may pass only wheal d~c~iiag sQ ~,~oG~ld not en~ian~er the sa~'ety of tl~~
o~ei~atc~r af~tl~a bicycle, taking into account fhc size ~~d speed ~1'~hL motc3r vehicle anc~ bicycle, traffic
conditions, weather, visi6il~ty, anti road conditions.
If you have arty c~~iestic~ns reg~rrc~irr~; this Notice, Tease ~onL~ct 1raf~fic Coordinatiotl Sectio~l,
Emergency O~ac~•atiE~ns ~l7i~rision, at (213) 48~-0690.
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MICHAEI, P. I)O`V'~iING, ~epu.ty~ Chief
D~~~airtzne~lt Traffic Coartiin~ztc»•
Counter-Terrorism and Special. E~pera~ions I~urcau
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~~I'~;1'1 t~~-~~k. JACOBS, De}~uty Chief
Lhief of Staff
~fficc of the CI~ief' off' Fglice

